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DEFiES

TURKEY AND WAR

IS THREATENED

Powers Hasten to Avoid Clash

I When Prince Ferdinand

I Proclaims Independence

I

J

PORTE BLAMES AUSTRIA

Blow at Treaty of Berlin and

I
All Europe Fearful of

Ultimate Result

PARIS Oct 5The Temp today
j publishes a despatch from Vienna Bay-

ing that following the declaration of In-

dependence this morning the Bulgarlai
army Is marching towards the frontier
and that the Turkn also are moving
forward to the eounter-

AustriHungary is mobilizing tw
f

army oorp
No official confirmation had been re

Eflvod In Paris up to six oclock this

i evening ot tle reported mobilization ot
troops by Turkey and Bulgaria It Is

believed here that Bulgaria trill remain
on th4 defensive

EOPIA Oct 6 Prince Ferdinand to
Bay lUlled a proclamation declaring

I Bulgaria an independent kingdom thus
throwing aside Turkish rule and In
Yltlng a war with the Sultan

Prince Ferdinand who Is the reign
j tnf Prince and his ministers were at
I Tlrnovo when independence was pro

claimed having reached there last
evening

Tho Prince will assume the title ol
i Cur of the Hulgars-

Tirnoro Is the ancient capital of the
kingdom of Bulgaria It was here In the

olden days that the kings of bulgaria
were crowned

When the European powers In con ¬

ference at Berlin settled Turkey at
I fair to suit themselves after her defeat

by Russia In 1S78 Bulgaria was made-
an autonomous and tributary princi-

pality
¬

under tho suzerainty of the SuI-

l tan with a Christian government a
national militia and a prince elected by
the people and confirmed by Turkey
with Europes consent Ferdinand was
elected prince In iSo lie has always
been ambitious to be an independent
sovereign

At the some Berlin Conference tho
Turkish provinces of Bosnia and Her
ofgvlna were handed over to Austria
rfo government and mllltaiy occupa
Lion

Follow Railway Dispute
The move today of Prince Ferdinand

follows a dispute over control of tho
Oriental Railway Bulgaria having flatly
refused to surrender the road to Tur-
key

¬

I Simultaneous with Bulgarias declara
I Ion of Independence comes tho demand
of Emperor Francis Joseph in a noteto
the Powers notifying them of Austrias

tfntontlon to tighten the bonds which
unite Doinla and Herzegovina to
ptustrla

Continued on Second Page
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STARVING FOR ROMANCE

1hAt the Alleged llenmm Why
I American Woiucu Jlurry lor-

clirn Noblemen
I And It rou douut It you should have

read what Prince Troubetzkoy hnd to
ay on the subject ho married Amelia

iJUves Is a student and ought to know
you post yourself ua u busy F

I Kads Howe the ° woalthy hobo 13

gathering together the unemployed fur
I the purpose ot finding out Just uhuts-
jhould be done

Do you want tc know vlmt tlmo It Is
Had you studied the Broadway tltuu
lion as pictured you vould know how

Ii to guess whore the clookhiads point
At any hour of the day

Want to make a vocal or Instrumental
p117 You can It you secured tilt words
and Music of I Will Bo Waiting lor
You the song thats all ho go up
14 the Knickerbocker Theatre niid cun
ping and play it

Do yot know that you should wear
b nightcap and why

I Interested In haw Hubert Pltzslmtnons
the former wnrldH rlmmiiloii lllnur m
whiling nwu > his tune with his Wife
and children

Did you overlook thu more than 7uoo
opportunities to wurU hire buy bII-
ent exchange Ac7

I

In other words illd > ou rid yester-
days

¬

Hundny World In which all these
and scores of oihur frvuii s ivuru 11111

j

tentrdt-
Ordur

I
next Iundayx W ID uUvani-

IjKm Iu ush4e 1

< J

ElOPING PASTOR

GETS PUBLICITY

BY COURT ORDER

=

Judge Aspinall Refuses to Seal
Divorce Papers and Shield

Rev Mr Denham

GIVES HALL A DECREE

Declares It an Outrage That
Vanderbilts Can Have Di¬

vorce Papers Sealea

A decree of divorce was granted to-

day

¬

by Justice Asplnall In the Brook-

lyn

¬

Suprems Court to E Bartol Hall
Jr from his wife Emma and on at-

tempt

¬

was made to have the papers

sealed on the ground that while the
corespondent Rev Benjamin Pugh
Donham former pastor of the First
Church of the Disciples of Christ NOi
32 West Fiftysixth street Manhat-
tan

¬

had eloped with tho wife of his

friend he had a good reputation
otherwise Justice Anplnall not only
rctnstxl to seal the papers but said ho

hoped that tho Rev Mr Denham
nould get all the disgrace and publicity-

the press cculd spread

lam In favor said the Court °ol
full publicity In all court proceedings
It Is an outrage that tho millionaires-
like the Vnnderlillts can have their dl
vorco papers sealed from the public
while the butcher and baker and candle-
stick

¬

maker of small means has his dis-

grace
¬

or his wifes disgrace scattered-
far and wide

The Press a Moral Force
I regard the press as our greatest

moral force Fear of disgrace through
publicity Is the strongest deterrent oper-
ating

¬

upon those who would commit
crlmo

Mr Hall who Is wealthy has a sum-
mer

¬

home at Glen Cove L I His wife
left him early In the summer and at the
sonic time Dr Denham disappeared-
Mr halt employed detectives and upn
their reports llled a suit for divorce
Testimony was taken by Herbert B

Brush as referee
The detectives learned that Dr Den ¬

ham and Mrs Hall travelled as man
and wile on steamboats on the Great
Lakes lived as man and wife in
various Canadian hotels and lived as
brother and sister In one room In a
boardinghouse In Winnipeg Manitoba
There was placed In evidence also a
confession made by Mrs Hall to her
husband In the presence of witnesses
previous to her elopement She pro
RuntHil no defense

In asking for a diwree for Mr Hall
today Lawyer Charles Melville Weeks
said that Inasmuch as a clergyman was
named oorespondent he would request
that the papers bo sealed Justlco
Asplnall wanted to know why the court
should protect a man who fas a
minister of the Gospel-

It Is not so much to protect him
said Mr Weeks The woman has
been led astray by a minister of the
gospel This Is tho sort of a case the
newspapers gloat over I dont think
tho court should gratify the newspa-

pers
¬

In this Instance
Whero Is this man now asked tho

Court
In Missouri replied Mr Weeks

Still a Preacher
And Is ho still preaching the gos-

pel

¬

continued Justice Aspinall
Ho IH replied the luwycr
Then said the Court I hope ho

pets all the disgrace and publicity that
Is coming to him The ne papcri
dont gloat over a case of this kind ft
Is a public duty for the newspapers to
udvertUu the disgrace nf lawbreakers
Fear of being written up In tlin news-
papers Is moro potent In thu prevuntlon
of crime than fear of the courts The
newtpapers have criticized me and
sometimes the criticism was merited
and I pointed by It 1 shall not grunt
your wish In this case and will seal no
papers whllo I am sitting on the bench

Mr Halls decree Is Interlocutory It
his wife makes no objections it will
bo inado absolute In three months

BRYAN DENIES HE OPPOSED
PENSIONS TO SOLDIERS

KAWVIKW MNVOIN Nob Oct
In an tiitrrvUW given cut Unit u

day by W J Hrviin he denim as huN
I n ullfKt4 that ho ever made a
9Ich or wruti ui ciitjn nIIlIol till
duniu of pin IIIH ti siMltri On till I

cur rury c dulurc that all of hU
plAtformy liavn Indurted ptnilutu wnj
Ula hIs Savors liberal p mion polic-

yI1

I

MRS HfINS WILL

BE A WITNESS IN

CAPTAINS TRIAL

G

Prosecutor Returns From In ¬

terview With Her as Grand
Jury Takes Up Case

FIGHT OVER CHILDREN-

Mrs Hainss Lawyer Fails to

Appear ToDay But May

Take It Up Later-

The case against Capt Peter C-

Hains jr and his brother T Jenklno
HaJns for killing William E AnnIe
came to life again today These were
the developments

The October Grand Jury of Queens
County which Is to Indict the Hams
brothers was sworn In by Justice Gar
retson In Flushing and went Into
session utter listening to the charges
of the Court In the County Courthouse-
at Long Island City-

DistrictAttorney Darrln ef Queens
returned from Boston where he had a-

long talk yesterday with Mrs Peter C
Hams as a result ef which she will
probably appear as a witness for the
prosecution In the trials of both the
accused men-

Counei for Mrs Peter C Hams de-

faulted
¬

In the Kings County Supreme
Court In a motion for the custody of
the hams children alimony and coun-

sel
¬

fees by fulling to file at the ap-

pointed
¬

time an affidavit setting forth
the claims of Mrs Halns

News Pleases Halnses
The news that the affidavit of Mrs

hams had not been flied was received
with gratification by the lawyers for
the defense of the Hams brothers Gen
Peter C hams said at the ofllce of
John F Mcintyre

I do not think the affidavit will be
filed In advance of tho trial of my
sons Why In her affidavit Mrs Hams
even accused mo of threatening to
ehoot Annis on sight In another
place in her affidavits she swears that
she wns drugged when she made her
confession of her relations with Annie
to my son and me and remembers
nothing about It Now If she was
drugged at the tlmo site made the con ¬

fession and cannot recall what hap-
pened

¬

there how can she accuse me
of making threats against the life of
Annis when I did not see her after
that occasion and would have had no
cause to maico any such threats be-

fore
¬

The October Grand Jury of Queens
County has mile business before It
outside of the Hnlns cases Nearly all
the routine nccumulatdo during the
summer was disposed of by the special
Grand Jury which was discharged last
weekNot to Go Defore Grand Jury

DistrictAttorney Darrtn does not ex-

pect
¬

to use Mrs oter C Halns or Mrs
Annls as witnesses before the Grand
Jury He looks to establish for the
purpose of Indictment simply that An ¬

ala was murdered by Cnit hams with
malice aforethought and that T Jen-
kins

¬

hams was an accessory before
during and after the fact

Tho default of Mrs Hainss counsel
In the Brooklyn Supremo Court today-
In the matter of nilag an nllldavlt does
not moan that tho attempt of the wife
of Capt hams to collect alimony and
counsel fees In the divorce suit and se-

cure
¬

the custody of her children has
been abandoned U may bo renewed at
any time

BIG COP EASY FOR BOY

CALLED ONLY A RUNAWAY

UURMNGTON N J Oct OWhcn
local police refused to believe the wlcrd-
liilo of fourueiiyfiirold John Htitton
of Jurisey city that tin md been kid
nuppcd from his homo by two strang-
ers

¬

who sought to educate him III the
art of picking pockets at the Trenton
Fair the boy proved that Ills story hail
Sonic foundation by deftly lifting the
Colts ivvolver from the pocket of
Cupt Joxopli Khumnrd the big louder
of lie pollco forfo here Young Hut
ton said ho broke away from his ab-
ductors

¬

nnd 1uJll11 from n train puss
hag through this ilty Hi related his
story to thu Kilr who told him they
billoviil ho was only a i lnlii immwny

Ill show you nobbed thu ungry
yin ugatir Laiit Situ tii iit who put
the boy iilioard the train fur JITHV-
IUy tier It lit fitht hud been linatidIon minute iiUciwaia fel for IsIs re
you or iiM IU yi d It tzilesg TIre
ill if tiji hiupuid to JIrc > 1ity anti
hutton wt h ir Itr I tit tiaivin was
f und In Ml at Tell that big Bur
untfton cop hs easy wa th boys
Comment to the uttn crew and otosre

1

HELMET TAKES

MATRON STAKES

FOR JR KEENE

Captures Big Event for Colts

and Geldings Worth

10000

STRIKE OUT A WINNER

S i2000 Colt Makes Good by
Capturing the Hurri

cana Stakes

BELMONT WINNtrtS

FIRST RACE Queut of the Hills
1 Lord Stanhope 2 Golconda 3

SECOND RACEHelmet 1 Joe
Madden 2 Practical 3

i

THIRD RACEStrIke Out 1

Otogo 2 Wintergreen 3

FOURTH RACE Ironsides 1 Stel
Island 2 Grandpa 3

FIFTH RACE Selectman 1 The
Gardener 2 Amri 3

SIXTH RACE Brookdale Nymph
1 Gowan 2 Beaixoup 3

liv VINCENT TREANOR
Special to TOe Evening World

BELMONT PARK Oct 5As wa
expected James R Keene took
down the 11000 added money In the
Matron Stakes with Helrret Tin
fast Keene colt won the race easily
from Joe Madden with Practical a dls
toni third Witching Hour which was
added was never in it and might have
been kept In his stall After the first
quarter Helmet and Joe Madden went-
to the front together and the race was
between them all the way with Helmet
drawing away all through tho last
eighth In he end he was eased UQ

win
<

by two lengths
The opening days card was a little

above the quality of those which have
been run at Aqueduct and Gruvesend
The J100CO Matron Sttkes for colts and
geldings was the feature and as Is

true of mst of the rich stakes It was
simply a race for millionaires with
James R Keen holding a mortgage on
it with his eligible Helmet

There will be no racing here to ¬

morrow The Oily end of the Matron
Stakes with J10000 added will be run
Wednesday and it looks as If Mr
Keene will win that too with his
speedy Miss Maskett-

cMaskcttes Great Time-
In preparation for this engagement

Maskettes morning work made turf
lilstory by working six furlongs over
the Sheepshend Bay course In 110 3B
the fastest time for the distance over
recorded In America It Is really phe-
nomenal

¬

The illly went to the live
furlongs mark In 058 and was easing
up all through the last quarter of a
mile Colin or In fact no thoroughbred
known to history over equalled this In
a workout When Roseben made the
seven furlongs worlds record In 122
Oat at this track two years ago he
was timed unofficially In 110 25 at the
six furlong pole Is the only time
that compares In any way with Mae
ettes trIal-

Reverse Running a Handicap
The reverse way of running killed

ho chances of at least two of tho
starters In the opening event Faun
talnbluo for Instance ran out at the
turn when In front and Golcondu too
took to outw rail The winner of
hIm roce wjf Queen of the lUlls a big
surprise 3h won very handily from
Lord Stanhope on whom Crowley
seemed n dead weight McCarthy got
Unleondu straightened In time to lintel
third with him-

Strike Out Won Stake
Strike Out the Qriffon Plllowdox-
eldlug for which H B Duryoa paid
11XK on the strength of a fast yearling

trial last wlnlur won the II rat race of
lU promising career today a selling
event over five furlongs straight-
away course lie won In a
In good time of 59 26 seconds be

In runt all the way Tattling ran
prominently In the early part but
tailed off the Past eighth Otogo
closed with a rush In tire last hundred
yards and just did beat out Winter
IrOn fur lire placo money There were
two hot tips In the raco outside of
Strike Out They were Wintergreen

md Michael Beck Both ran credit-
ably

Kelleher Hurt In Jump
Ironsides won the steeplftoMae quite

mndlly from HKllolnnd It was a
wuliDrsu rae nil bIte way IroiibLlis-
nadfl tha iCe first titus round und

IUMI gnvo wiy tn Hlellilnnd until two
Ull1pl from Ira ire whit i i IniiuUU went

in tire front again and stayed there-
to win by tlreo lengths fnini BtrlliUnd-
lrindpa Will third live lengths hick
tufim tlnrw hit rider Kvllohrr at
list junip md thu boy was carried-
iff the Held un uttvtchrr

Rio eham on Wale Two >

J

GIANT BA TTERS WIN
GAME FROM BOSTON

TODAYS SCORES
A

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston 00000001 0 1

Giants 00200060 8

Brooklyn 000040002 6
Philadelphia 0 01 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 00000 1 000 1

Chicago 0 1 a 3 1 0 1 0 6

FIRST GAME

Cleveland 00001 0000 1

St Louis-

Cleveland

10000 200 3
SECOND GAME

1 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 5
St Louis 0 1 0 1 0 1 000 3

Highlanders 000000000 0
Boston 20000002 4

PLOT TO BLOW UP PUBLIC

SCHOOL WITH DYNAMITE

Janitor of No 6 in the Bronx

Finds Hole in the Wall

Full of It I

What the pOlice of the Bathgat Ave-

nue

¬

Headquarters for the Bronx belieVe

blow up Public Snho >l
to be a plot to
No 0 at Trcmont and Bryant avenues

WHO discovered and thwarted by Jan-

Itor Commtrs
This FChool Is one nf the largest In

the Bronx with S capacity of 20M

pupils
Janitor Commers was making a tour

of Inspection on Friday afternoon when

he discovered a large hole In tIre outer

wall It was newly made and looked-

as though It had been gouged out with

some rude tool In the hole was n

mass of wires broken off at the edge

of the hole The wires were covered

with n mass of strange composition-

which was later found to be dynamite

There was enough of the deadly ex-

plosive

¬

to destroy the whole building-

and If exploded during a session of tht
school the lives and limbs of 1600 U
2cXr> children would have been facrU
need

Commers was thoroughly frightened

and excited He carefully removed the

composition to a sate place and then

notified the Fire Department and the
police of tho Bronx HcaaVjunrtfrs by

elophono and then the Department of

Education-
The composition was taken to the

Bureau of Combustibles at Fire Head-

quarters

¬

and analyzed Analysis

proved It to be dynaniltn
Tho police believe they know the per-

sons who prepared this plan to blow

up the cshuol but are at a complete
reason for such a dastardly

loss for a
job Arrest will bo made soon It Is

thought
Tho story was kept secret to give tho

police a chance to work upon tire my
tory but today because they think

they lave potted tire right persons It

was given out by the Bronx ltibp tor

MRS THAW AT WHITE PLAINS

loCh of 1rUourr < 0 Attrnil-

SiinlU lliiirliitf
WHITE 1IAINfl N V Oct SIt

wsi IaarInb here today on good

authority that Mrs William Thaw

mother of Harry K Thaw has en-

gaged rooms for hrereelt and maul at

he Canyon Arms Hotel and that she
will remain hrs while her son Is on
ul111 as to hIs sanity

It is not known as yet whether Mrs
Cople Thaw former Cmnt of Tar
iguth and sister of Thaw will be here
also trot It Is generally Iwtlnved that
natmu Ji liS Mie U now wIll her
mother IX I IIIK fur her will also be en-
gaged at thu loal hotel

AvconllnK to prtxont plans Thaw will
be placed on trial here before Judge
Mills without a jury on Oct 12 when
tiro effort to prove trim tan sbIh be
snide 6C

Dreyfus and
Murphy Barred-
In Vote on Tie-

S

Board in Session to Finally

Decide the Famous Giants-

i Cubs Game

CINCINNATI Oct BA mpftlns ot
the Board of Directors of the National
League is being held here today to

consider tire protests of the New York

and Chicago clubs with refcience to

tho disputed game of Sept 23 played-

at the Polo Grounds In New York City
The Board consists of Messrs Her-

mann
¬

of Cincinnati Dreyfus of Pills
buii Murphy of Chicago Pbbetu of
Brooklyn and Dovey of Boston All

are present but Murphy Is barred from
taking part In the meeting because his
club Is Interested In the controversy
under consideration

Umpires ODay and Em lle who off-

iciated

¬

at the questioned game were on

hand to present their evidence In per ¬

son
Adjournment was taker till after-

noon
¬

but before doing so Murphy and
Dreyfus were eliminated from the vot-

ing
¬

on the ground that they were In

turested parties This tnattor was dU-

cutsed at considerable length but U

was ftlt that there should be no

shadow of Interest among those who

would lio calkI on to to duclde the
cammed same

When Joiln T Brush president of the
New York Basiball Club was asked
about the ftury Uux he would bring a
civil stilt In cruu tire National IeagtrO-
t1Irttors ihvllcd against him In tire
contest lor the Ntnv YorkChicago tie
KUIIIII In New York he wild that ho

refused to dlmcusa that imbjtxt until
utter the dIrectors hall announctl their-
leclslon

BISHOP TIERNEY DIES

AFTER STROKE OF APOPLEXY

HARTFOIin Oct 5RIght Rev
Michael Tlenioy sixtyeight years
tiled at his rwldenco on Tannlngum
avenue this afternoon from the effects
of u stroke of iHiluxy uilcli ho tuf
ferwl durlnir rtaturday nUht latThe tnd carrie at 3 tIt V M

Just before tho end tire physicians no
tlflpd tire PrIests of tile houuttliold who
summoned tIlt rclatlvei of tin lllilmp
and others The gathering nt the broil

I mdn wits a largu Dire und Included many
prlesU front dlrrertnt parts of till Htat

AMERICAN LEAGUE

I At Washington
Philadelphia 0000000004Washington 0 0 0 I 0 U 01 3

I ListteritsCoonrb unj Lapp Smith
cart Itrt Umplr Ev ni

1

Ames Proves Invincible Against Visit-

ors

¬ i

and New York Players Get i

Six Runs in One Inning
With Big Sticks

By Bozcmnn Bulger
POLO GUOUND3 Oct 5The Giants

got an Inch nearer the pennant this

afternoon easily defeating Boston by a
score of 8 to 1 Ames allowed but one

hit anti hid the game so well In han1-

at the end of tire seventh Inning that
he retired In favor of McQInnlty so

as to bo rested up In case he Is needed
tomorrow Brcsnnhnn and Donlln also

took a test when the game was cinched
The only hit on McGlnnlty was a home
run by Ji ITannlfan Twelve thou-
sand

¬

people saw contest
First li ng

Becker struck out And Bates died
llkewUc Devlin tossed out Browne
NO RUNS

Tenney struck out Herzog was tossel
out by Tuckev Sweeney threw out
McCormick NO RUNS

Second inning
Stem struck out McGann was safe

on Brldwells fumble but was out steal-
ing

¬

second Brosnahan to Brldwell Dev
lin easily threw out Sweeney NO
RUNS

Donlin struck out anti Seymour was
I out on a bounder Tuckoy to Stem
Sweeney threw out Devlin NO RUNS

Third Inning
Dahlen struck out nnd Brldwell tos ed

out Bowerman Tuckey struck out
NO RUNS

Bresnahan smashed a single past
third and went to second as llrJd well
teat out a SlOW one to the Inllcld Both
runners advanced on Amess sacrifice
Tuckev to Stout Tonne hit a grounder
to Stein who made n bad throw to tire
plate and Bresnahin n orod every
body being lICe Herzoe singled to
centre scorhior Brldwoll anti Tcnnev
went to f cond Tenncv anti Heroworkad n double MM ci McCormick-
went out on strikes flotilla again
struck out TWO RtNS

Fourth Inning
Beckers single was too hot for Urld

well luit ho was forced at secoid onBates KToundcr Herzojr to Brldnpll
Browne forced out Bnton In ho Paintwa °

ntVs1C second Ktem stJckM-

cCfnnn tossed out Seymour Devlin-
walkfd and wont to nronnd n Snepney
throw out Breonnhnn Swcwipy aIrs
tossed out arldwol NO RUNS

Fifth Inning
Miann Was thrown out by Devlin

Sweeney walked Sweeney stole second
Ames made a wild pitch and Sweeney
took third Dahlen wns called out on
ftrlkcB And Ames tossed out flower
man NO RUNS

McGann tossed out Ames Tenney
walked Herzog was cnlled out on
strikes A wild pitch sent Tonney to sec-
ond

¬

McCormick struck out NO HUNS
Sixth Inning

Brldwell tossed out Tuckev and Bres-
nahsn threw out Becker Bates struck
out NO RUNS

Deal In died on a grounder to Stout
unassisted Seymour uteri to Beckor
and Sweeney threw out Dovlln NO
RUNS

Seventh Inning
Browne was thrown out by Brldwoll-

Tennoy dropped Brldwella throw rind
Stem was safe Stem stole second
McGnnn struck out Sweeney popped
out to Bresnhan NO RUNS

Uresnahun smashed a long two billger to left Held fence Tuckey got
Brldwells grounder but Bresnalmn
beat his throw to third and both run-
ners

¬

were safe Ames cracked a single
past the and Brusnahan
scored while Brlduell took second
Tenney bent out a slow one to the In-

field
¬

anti the bases were full Sweeney
got Herzogs grounder anti threw out
Brldwell at tho plate MoCormlck sin-
gled

¬

to centre scoring Ames and Ton
icy and sending Herzog to third Me-
Cormlck took second on the throw
Tuckiy got nonllnH bounder anti threw
to Uowerman to catch Herzog In a
chase After a long scramble Herzog
got back to third safely rind then they
went nftir McCormick hut hn also slut
safely back to second and Herzog-
scoreil Both runners ndvnncod on n
wild pitch Seymour walked tilling the
bases Devlin popped out to JIoGann-
Noedham batted for Bresnnhan and
Devoco ron for Donlln Nredham sin-
gled

¬

to left scoring McCormick ant
Dnvore Brldwell forced out Needham
on n grounder to Dahlcn to IMcQann
SIX RUNS

Eighth Inning
McGlnnlty pitching for New York

Devnnt playing field anti Xoedhum
catching In place of Ilrisnahan Dahlun
med to Seymour Bowennan rolled out
to Tenney unassisted Hunnlfan batted
for Tuckuv IInd hit to deen left for a
home run Bucli tiled to Devlin ONE

I

Mcrarlhv pitching for Boston Mr-
Dlnnlty filed to Browns McCarthy
tnrucil out Tenney And H nog was
out tho canto way NO RUNS

Ninth Inning
I

hates tiled to Seymour Browne wus
Slit at flrt on llenogi fumble
llrnnnn stole second Stern rtlwl to I

Hiymour M Qsnn was lilt by pllche1-
Iwil Dlnnlty throw out Swtrcy
SO RUNS

1

IIKCilSTUIt TUIIAVI
If you tlitul revlslcr you a
olel

i

HOW THE LEADERS
11

STAND TONIGHT i

NATIONAL LEAGUE-

W L PC
Chicago h 98 55 641
Pittsburg 98 56 636 1

New York 96 55 635
Chicago and Pittsburg sea¬

son ended

AMERICAN LEAGUE-

W L PC
Detroit 89 63 586
Chicago h 88 63 583
Cleveland h 89 64 582

o
BOSTON

R H PO A BJ S

Decker rf 0 1 1 0 0 <

Dates If 0 0 0 0 0
Browne cf 0 0 1 0 0
Stem Ib 0 0 13 1 0
McGnnn 2b 0 0 2 2 0
Sweeney 3b 0 0 0 6 Ot
Dahlcn ss 0 0 0 1 0

Bowennan c 0 0 7 0 0
Tuckey ji 0 0 0 3 0

Hannlfan 1 1 0 0 0
McCarthy p 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 1 2 21 15 0 I

Batted for Tuckey
GIANTS

It H PO A E
Tenney Ib 1 1 0 0 1
Herzog 2b 1 1 0 2 1

McCormick If 1 1 0 0 0

Donlln rf 0 0 1 0 0
Seymour cf 0 0 3 0 0

Devlin 3b 0 0 1 3 D-

Brcsnahan c 2 2 10 2 0

Brlclwell ss 1 1 3 3 I
Ames p 1 1 0 1

Ncedham c 0 0 0 0 0
Devoro rf 1 0 0 0 0

McGlnnlty p 0 0 0 1 0

Total 8 7 27 12 1
Batted for Bresnnlmn

Ran for Donlln-

Bnse Hits Off Tuckey 7 off Ames 1
off McGlnnlty I

First Base on Balls Off Tuckey S i
oft Ames 1

First Base on Errors Boston 1

Left on Bases Bofton B Giants 6
Struck Out By Tuckey 4 by Ames a
Home flunhiannitan-
TwoBase Hit Bresnahan
Stolen lIasesTenney Herzog Drown

2 Sweeney Stern
Wild Pitches Ames Tuckey 2

Hit by iitchtrMeGannt-
JmpiresNiDm and Johnstone

NEW INOICTMfNT

FOR
H

DOC MORTON

Alleged Note Swindling Chief
Gives Bail on Fourth

Charge of Larceny

George N Morton alias Doe Mor-
ton

¬

the allcgx hitnd of tire noto
iwlndllng gang that operated mi uxien-
Ivtly last yuar wu IndlirtiM sum

noro this afternoon
He was alruady out on l onds nggre-

tauiiT
>

i6tt undur three Indictments
each vhurrfliiir grand larceny In con
lection with note swIndles Toilays
ndlctniunt ohio charged gnuid larceny
In thu lint degree It being ullfguil
that hu converted to hU nun use three
iDioa of the tae value of llunu ouch
hut hud been made by tile litrlhl Mlk-
UinipuilX< f No HJ BDOIIIU street
ll nry J < rink pristdrnt nf Dm corn

ijny tcstlllixl that lit gave Muroti five j
such tninds Tno of them were eubso-
rio

> fnth turned to him Tu rfnuln
line threi1 uciTdlng to his muiy wore I

old by Morton but no vountlnK was I

nude to tire concern ti
Morton surrendered himself Uefora-
udn Foster In Gonerul Hulon he

not jcultty Bull was find M
1500 which ewer furnished


